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Boar ;Ir. Durkin, 

I've boon a way for oin torina 'Iv o*  /eovo aooia in the 	have: a laroo stook 
ot onil, ond am ammo moon, I anowor. 	your letter of the 4th, if in haoto, bocoun- it was 
holpfOl to re and to truth fa.. you to oond ma the advnnoo on Kaplan's crap fool. becouso of 
the chanced to or your Lotter. 

Thio is not ao ouzo 	lot you off to) 'Weal  foo it would bo unfriendly wore I to. 

The oacloouroo, ao toy raloto to F' are Onacourate or ocrno. They ELI'- olao e1eetive. 
for oonoplo. tho Iota Dort And.rowo, crab;; io the Bonold TrObune, auotod J.Edgar 40ovor 
in an antirolo dad' orent 000toot. How io 2k it toot non., of you ovor find on.-. quota ooat? 
Wore you to dia and probe and get to thy' hotaom J tout rotten ooso yoo'd 	trool.:11 
holdino the views ;ea seem to, it is that dOohonoot, taat really rot :en. Or is it that you 
all :Loot: a common, diohoneat propagand000donaod oourco? The oalo doviationd I Focal in rriy 
of this retailing of the offlubiont is the individual literary-  vindbolakino of 'thoso who 
feel called upon to arid what they way o:gara 	near own oaique oeniuoi 

I suroaest you begiu by adking if the "friendlier tone" begins with me or with you. I 
intend no unfriondlines. to anyone, but what id  na of roactioa do you 000ect to ohot oau did? 
your explooataon to nonoonne. Rood it again. It is sioply that you. 62Wted liCU to beliovo 
no and I am the only one who told you the truth. What you have cent ia is solf-oontradictooy. 
Did not oven this n tko you at all curious? Did ±3 not oaa: jot woude who atooaa the truth? 
47 should I have taken the time to lie to you? gars it not .9: for to l0000- you? You aa000t 
have done orioaool raooarch 211:1 felt taat the "doounantatiora about that Dice otiff "apoeared 
suaotantial". zoido frog. Ooo Andvaa2 (Ropublican) story, there. is the withdrowl of the action* 
also repo tea, yet the law r000irod ao mown at all for such firing. The color of coos, 
the oeroot Ohio, oas enouoho Yet thio doraoation will mover ale, and at s000 point, in 
order to kilI it, I ooy loora,ntra ao what I am reluctant to do, file a libal action. Entahlishing 
malice woolti .o no preolom. t woulO havo boon child's play with aotor woitino (which*  incidently, 
was no-t mo by on of oy omoir conservative friends). 

Idoologioal reason to not di'iido uo. they blind you. You can't put mo in any sinolo 
ideological Lazo 	bailors vary with iaouoa. ii,13 a mot-.or of fact, I've never had a single 
largo liberal or radical audioaca a 4y boot una most respagasivo audionces have boon consera 
votive. You havo no idea how zany tome nuto of tuts riOht I've: befriended, as well as those 
who aro, in the oonuano seaoe, coma: ovation. Thono rang° from Bogeno Brodloy ono of the 
nastiout, 000t unaporaolative doge I've over not) to H.L.Hunt. 

That burinesa of "Soviet agonto" ij rUbaiah. However*  I was ',that tods :cued be called 
an unrogistored BritiOh agent before wu got onto World War II, and at the ouo_estion of the 
Depart of of Justice. Can oou posoibly roconcilo the two? 

ho rovioos ara aeleome. I think 14 pooLlblo the Timor oay do zocething about that 
nastinono by Kaplaa (If I au what to you in a "liberal", or we engaged in cutting each other 
up? Wt is he?). I kroa 0000thiao about Uaplan....Ca the 'O:_;T' IOAMOS, I havo to restrict 
distribution to whose I can trust to noithor lift aor oisuoo this orloinol cork. When I have 
complotod thr of.oaioo hind, I 411 yak cooaornial poblioation. The liolted cditioas 1st 
to protect oy riohts, lemothino I would hops you would roopoot. hat of ter you aeo it, you 
wili have eauaa to roconoldor your olaconoopti000, 0000aiolay aboot "liberalo"O 

Fleas° try and uadorstwal that am aoino at au ocoolcratod pace, aoto too aoah, 
with all aorta of problems, inoludloo or heulth ao- financoo, and noadl000 ociaeopondonoo is 
a burden I mgt Shun. Because you a!" young, I have tried to moke you think fowl th s to he/. 

ftncorcly, 

rt 



Henry P. Durkin - Box 1537 - FDR Station- New York NY 10022 

May 4, 1971 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Route 8 
Frederick, MD 21701 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

Thanks very much for your kind letter of April 29th. I appreciate 
very much and I hope that, although we can still disagree about 
assassinations, that we can communicate . Thanks again. 

I will cettainly be fending you further reviews of your book as I 
a copy of the NY T mes  story of today on Ray's attempted prison 

the friendlier tone 
the theories on the 

see them. I enclose 
break for your files. 

Is your Stanley Ross the same person as is/was the publisher of the Spanish language 
paper in New York, El Diario-La Prensa  ? That's the only S tanley Ross that I can recall 
hearing about in recent years. I also recall something about a Cuban being put in a 
mental hospital in Queens some years back--I belive the sory appeared in the National  
Enquirer.  I'll have to dig through a pile of clippings but I'm sure I can find it. Do you 
want 13 copy? 

Getting to the photo I sent you--it was a picture-of Charles Manson that appeared in 
the San Francisco Examiner and Chi-DI-liele  on March 21st along with other pictures of 
Manson. Enclosed is the full set of photos they published. The similarity struck 
me that I wanted to get your opinion on it. I don't believe that Manson was the man 
in Dealy Plaza, just that the resemblence was a bit startling. 

I never intended at all to ever libel you, Mr. Weisberg and I am sorry if that was 
what it appeared to be. The documentation about the Martin Dies incident appeared 
substantial and I thought your reaction to it was was a case of sour grapes . I chose 
to believe the documentation rather than you. If , the newspaper stories are in error 
as you say, then not only do I owe you a deep apology, but so does every one else 
that used this documentation. In all fairness to you, I must admit that your books do 
have much valid material and I found a great deal of interesting items in them in doing 
research on the assassination of President Kennedy. I don't agree with you on all things , 
though. My view is from the conservative side of the political fence, while yours 
appears to be liberal. Fundamental ideological reasons, therefore, divide us--we each 
interpret facts and situations differently,n the light of our political beliefs. I try to 
do so as honestly as I can. 

I ran across two items recently that may interest you--one, a story that appeared in 
the Washington Times-Herald  on September 21, 1947, mentioning you in connection 
with)ccon 'Soviet agents ." I only have the first part of the clipping, so I don't know what 
the rest of the story says. A reference to this appeared in the Congressional Record  for 
2/29/68 and I send you a copy of that also. I have no way of knowing if the allegation 
is true and would appreciate your reply. In addition, America's Future  newsletter refers 
to the Dies incident without mentioning your name and I enclose a copy of that, too. 

continued on page 2 
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By the way, have you already published the two parts on the autopsy that are 
listed among your books in the beginning of FRAME UP? Are they the same format 
as the WHITEWASH series and priced at $4.95? If so, I'd like to order copies and 
will send you my check as soon as I hear from you about availability and price. 

Thanks again for writing. Let's k.-3ep in touch. 

Best regards, 

Henry P. Durkin 


